Our seventh annual Hope is Golden benefit luncheon is on September 17th 2019 during Childhood
Cancer Awareness Month. This year’s event will be hosted at the beautiful Centennial Hotel
Spokane, (formerly Hotel RL Spokane at the Park). Proceeds will go to ACCOIN to aid in its mission
to educate, support, serve and advocate for families of children with cancer, survivors of
childhood cancer and the professionals who care for them.
Your support helps connect families with one another. “The heart and soul of ACCOIN are
families who have walked this path. Tangible help and support from the very first moment. We could
not have done it without ACCOIN.” -Kari Carbon Childhood Cancer parent
Our focus is helping families rebuild their lives during and after a Childhood Cancer diagnosis. As a
local direct services organization, we serve families throughout Eastern Washington, Northern Idaho
and Western Montana. Because of volunteers, community members, and businesses, we are able to
allocate 85% towards programs and services, 10% fundraising, and 5% administrative costs.
The underwriting of our costs will provide the necessary leverage to successfully raise funds for our
programs and services and provide an inspiring experience. Depending on the sponsorship level you
choose, you will receive recognition at the event, on our website, through social media, and in our
printed materials.
ACCOIN is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization dedicated to helping children with cancer and their
families. The Federal ID # is 91-1890353.
Thank you for making a difference in the lives of children with cancer and their families.

Sincerely,

Sarah Jane Brown
Executive Director

You can make a difference in the lives of children with cancer and their families
in the Inland Northwest through sponsorship of our upcoming
“Hope is Golden” benefit luncheon.

7th Annual

Hope is Golden

Luncheon

Centennial Hotel Spokane
September 17th, 2019

American Childhood Cancer Organization Inland Northwest is a 501(c)3 non-profit that
enhances the lives of young cancer patients and their families during very difficult times by
providing emotional support, educational materials, financial assistance, and so much more.
For more information, please visit our website at www.acco.org/inlandnw.
Thank you for your support!
Gratefully,

The Hope is Golden Committee
hope@accoinlandnw.org

Hope is Golden Benefit Luncheon Sponsorship Levels
□

Title Sponsorship - $5,000








□

Gold Sponsorship - $3,000








□

Your name featured in the event program
Table of eight with your name displayed
Your logo on our website
Hope is Golden amenity

Bronze Sponsorship - $1,000




□

Recognition at luncheon
Your name featured in the event program
Table of eight with your name displayed
Your logo on all luncheon materials and ACCOIN website
Recognized on our Hope is Golden Facebook page
Hope is Golden amenity

Silver Sponsorship - $2,000





□

Special recognition at luncheon
Your name on our event program cover
Premium table for eight guests with name displayed at the luncheon
Your logo on all luncheon materials and ACCOIN website
Hope is Golden amenity
Recognized on ACCOIN Facebook page and Hope is Golden Facebook page
Coverage on community calendars

Table of eight with your name displayed
Your name noted in the program
Your name on website

I am unable to attend, but I’d like to sponsor a Table - $300

